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questionable lion of the day. Taiking of lions reuiinds us that
the Reud Lions baiü L ad tlicir aniiil feed ; tis iime under the
prcsi(lcncy of Prof. lluixýey. Thuio; bave been excursiuns nuin-
berkss; tlic ,tidtiitb of Guology riding chkifly tu Shutover; thc
loyers of Art chcly to ]3lenheini. The Dttlhe of Marlboroughi
lias paid the niembers of the ]3îitishI Assouciationi the deliuatu corn-
plinient of tliîroî%iig open bis noble giottnds and gallries nt the
hours inost convonient for thoir v* -is, and in cases w'here l)roper
applications have been Illade, of alloîîýing the truansurts of bis pri-
vate arartmcats to Le inspectcd iii the niost libural nianner. lin-
dreds havec acce1ited Ilis Gracu% gencrous livitation tu Ble.iîoim,
where the gi olunds arc lu perfect beaut3, and the glorious Rafla-
elles, Rubens', and Viti Dydks liaie r(eeutly beun tri-.In-iit aud
noted by the acconpliihed band of Mr. Scharf.

Yet the miain inWvrest of thu metk lias unquestioajably centrcd
iu the se( tionis, INhcrc the initullc-<tual aUtivities Laive souletirns
hrcathed. over the courtesies of life like a socîotr rstitiér the
%vaves of conversation w'ith irbite and briliiunt funiî. Tii0 flash,
and play, and collisions in tbese SOttOiiz bai o buen as interestincg
and amnuQing to tho audionces as the Battle at Farnborough
or the Volunteer Review to the geioral B3ritish 1,ubliu. The
Bishop of Oxford bias been fiimous ia thc.se intolicotui countests,
buit Dr. 'Vewell, Lord Talbot de Malabide, rof. Sudgnick, Mr.
Crawford, and Prof. Huxley Lavu eath found foonien ivortlby of
thcir steel, and rmade thuir chargus aud cotnterobaýýrges %ery mucli
to tîreir oin satib£fad.ion aud the Ijlight of thoir rublpootivo fiinds.
Tfe e cief cause of contention bias been the nuw theory ot tho
D)eielopmnent of Species by Natural selectio-a thtury uopon-like
tlie Zooloviç;al Gardens (from a partieular cage in -,N hl it draws so
many f augliable iilubtrations)-to a good deai of pursvrnal quizzing,
î)itiîout, honiever, surioti.,y crippliing the usefuinuss of the jhybi-
ooical inivcstiga.tions on Yhkhl it res.,ts. ThLe fjlivp of Oxford
=ae out strongly agaînst a, th.,vry Nîîbid buldIb i possible that

mnan inay be dcscended ftom an ape,-in ixhicli protest hie is sus-
tained by Prof. Oivea, Sir ]3enjamin Brodie, Dr. Daul env, and
the miost emincnt naturalists assembled at Oxford. B3ut others,
eon-zpicuous ainoug these, Prof. Huxley-havu expruosod their
%vilingnciss to accept, for thumselvcs, as well as fur their friunds
and enemnies, ail actual truthte, even the last humiliating ti tub of
a pedigree not registered in the iieraid'b Collge. The dispute
has at least maJe Oxford uncommonly lively during the week.


